Waltham MA (nr. Boston) 2012: Travel, Venue & Restaurants
Dec 10, 2012

EVENTS
Awakening Gaia: This is the main event. This is THE EARTHSHIFT of our lifetime. We will
start Dec 20, have regular days on the 20th and 21st, and then on the 22nd, we will return after
dinner and go until past midnight on the early morning of the 23rd, when the Shift will complete
and Gaia will wake up. You then have time to still get a night’s sleep and travel home on the
morning of the 23rd. (There will be other aspects to this Earthshift, but the awakening of Gaia is
the main event.)
This is open to anyone who has done Magical Structures class.
Embodiment: This will be a 5-day, 2-night embodiment class, and will include the transmission
given in the long embodiment classes. The class will start the morning of Dec 15th and end on the
afternoon of Dec 19th. The 2 nights will be Dec 16th and then either Dec 17th or 18th. This is open
to anyone who has done Beginning of Awakening to Itself (formerly called Awakening to Self
within Consciousness, and more formerly called Realization).
Angelic Heart, Part I: Dec 16-18, regular day hours. (Taught by Gailynn.) Open to everyone
who has completed LifeForm class and Sensing.
Bringing Consciousness to Form: Dec 17-19, regular day hours. (Taught by Lorraine.) Open to
all Vortex students.
Sensing: Dec 19, regular day hours. (Taught by Gailynn.) Open to all who have done Magical
Structures class.
Note that Yvonne is the organizer for all of these classes except Bringing Consciousness to
Form. For that class, Hilary is the organizer. Contact details for Yvonne and Hilary are below.
Note also that if you are taking classes here with more than 1 teacher, separate payments
will be needed for each one.
VENUE
All classes will be held at:
THE WESTIN WALTHAM-BOSTON HOTEL
70 Third Avenue, Waltham, Massachusetts 02451
Phone: (+1)-781-290-5624
http://www.starwoodhotels.com/westin/property/overview/index.html?propertyID=1036
Venue Room Booking: We have a link for our group that you can use to book rooms directly:
http://www.starwoodmeeting.com/StarGroupsWeb/res?id=1110280927&key=7CEAA
If at any point the reserved block runs out of rooms for the room-type you are requesting,
please email Elizabeth Thornforde, who is the sales manager there, at
Elizabeth.Thomforde@westin.com , and let her know. Also copy me on the email, so I
know. After receiving the email, she will put more rooms into the block, and then simply try
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again in a couple of days (not including weekends). If there are any continued issues, then email
me.
You can also make a reservation by phone. Say that you are with the VortexHealing group
(which they may spell as Vortex Healing).
REGISTRATION
The Earthshift and the Sensing classes need to be paid in full in advance, as is usual with
those classes. For the other classes, deposit and balance payments follow the regular policy.
PAYMENT DETAILS
For tuition payments for all classes, you can use US checks, foreign money orders made out
in US dollars to the teacher of your class (or to VortexHealing for Ric’s classes). For Ric’s
classes (the Earthshift and Embodiment), you can also use Visa, MasterCard and Discover credit
cards. The other teachers can accept Paypal—check with their organizer for how to do that. If
you need a credit card form for Ric’s classes, contact Yvonne.
SENDING PAYMENTS
Please note that mail from Europe takes a week to arrive, and mail from the Netherlands
can take as long as two weeks.
If sending credit card info by email, use words for some of the numbers for internet
security. Anything that is webcrawling and looking for strings of 16 consecutive digits will miss
it.
CONTACT INFORMATION for Yvonne
Phone: (+1) 248-651-2130. (From outside the US dial 00-1-248-651-2130.)
Mail: Yvonne Andrus // 54233 Scarboro Way // Shelby Twp, MI, 48316 // USA
e-mail: yandrus@winclass.com
CONTACT INFORMATION for Hilary
Phone: (+1) 212-860-0418
Mail: 6 West 127th Street, New York, N.Y. 10027
e-mail: vortexhealingnyc@gmail.com
Please be aware that both Yvonne and Hilary are in the US Eastern Time Zone, which is 5
hours earlier than London and 3 hours later than California. So, From England and Europe,
please call in the afternoon or evening your time, because of the time difference.
*

*

*

Waltham Restaurants
Seventy @ Third On Site at Westin Hotel
Starbucks On Site at Westin Hotel (and they will have extra items for us that they don’t usually carry).
Dunkin’ Donuts Across from Westin. Coffee, donuts, & sandwiches. Open early.
https://www.dunkindonuts.com/content/dunkindonuts/en/menu.html
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D’Angelo’s Sandwich Shop Across from Westin. Take out only.
https://order.dangelos.com/#CategoryItemsContainer=/Menu/Category&content=/Menu/ViewMenu/d7be3660a056-45b7-97ba-c7091cbdc4ba
Naked Fish Restaurants Inc 455 Totten Pond Road # 1 www.nakedfish.com (781) 684-0500 ~ .4 miles
Bertucci’s 475 Winter Street, Waltham - (781) 684-0650 www.bertuccis.com -.7 mi
Green Papaya 475 Winter St # 1, (781) 487-9988 www.greenpapayawaltham.com ~.7 mi
Sato 475 Winter St # Chinese/Japanese/Shushi. www.sato1.com ~.7 mi
Domenics 987 Main Street www.getdoms.com (781) 899-3817 ~2.8 mi
In A Pickle Restaurant 655 Main Street, Waltham (781) 891-1212 www.in-a-pickle.com

~ 2.4 mi

La Campania 504 Main St, www.lacampania.com (781)894-4280 ~ 2.3 mi
The Chateau Restaurants 195 School Street

www.chateaurestaurant.com (781) 894-3339 ~ 2.4 mi

Sabatino's Italian Kitchen 895 Main Street www.sabatinositaliankitchen.com (781) 547-5888 ~2.6 miles
The Mad Raven 841 Main Street (781) 894-8188 www.ravenpubs.com/ ~2.5 miles
The Elephant Walk

663 Main Street

www.elephantwalk.com/ (781) 899-2244 ~2.4 miles

Joe Sent Me www.joe-sent-me.com/ 849 Main Street, Waltham (781) 894-3153 ~2.5 miles
Il Capriccio 888 Main St. www.ilcapricciowaltham.com (781) 894-2234 ~2.6 mi
Tempo Restaurantr & Bar 474 Moody St www.tempobistro.com (781) 891-9000 ~3 mi
Tuscan Grill 361 Moody St. www.tuscangrillwaltham.com (781)891-5486 ~2.9 mi
Watch City Brewing Co 256 Moody St

www.watchcitybrew.com (781) 647-4000 ~2.8 mi

Biago Ristorante & Bar 123 Moody St www.biagiowaltham.com

(781) 891-0100 ~2.6 mi

Ponzu (Asian food) 286 Moody St www.theponzu.com (781) 736-9188 ~2.8 mi
Tacqueria Mexico 24 Charles St. www.taqueriamexico.com

(781) 893-2205 ~2.9 mi

Solea Restaurant & Tapas Bar 388 Moody St. www.solearestaurant.com (781) 894-1805 ~2.9 mi
Dunkin Donuts 859 Main St (~2.6 mi) & 591 Moody St. (~3.1 mi)
Starbucks--closest seems to be 75 Mt Auburn Street, Watertown (617) 630-9870 ~5.6 mi
Whole Foods 647

Washington Street, Newton (617) 969-1141 ~5.4 mi
916 Walnut Street, Newton (617) 969-1141 ~ 6.5 mi

